
Control of Rattus rattus in mangrove of Mayotte

Disposition of A24 in Bouyouni colony
(circled in red)

On each photo assembly, Madagascar Pond Heron’s active nests are

marked with a unique number using : 3 layers corresponding to the 3

runs per session are then overlaid. Each session is thus composed of 1

capture and 2 recaptures. 
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EFFECTIVENESS ON THE
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POND HERON, ARDEOLA IDAE

A first-year test was conducted in the Chiconi colony from
October 2019 to February 2021. Then, the control rat plan was
settled in Ironi-Bé and Bouyouni from September 2021 to March
2022. It is now implemented in these 3 colonies. 

Only four breeding areas of the Madagascar Pond Heron
have been identified on earth. Mayotte is the second
biggest breeding area gathering between 20 and 40% of
the world’s population, representing an important zone of
interest for the protection of this species. In Mayotte,
Madagascar Pond Heron nests in mixed colonies with Cattle
Egrets (Bubulcus ibis), at the top of mangrove trees. In 2022,
there are 5 colonies and 415 pairs evaluated in Mayotte. 
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One of the main threats to the Madagascar Pond Heron in Mayotte is rat predation.
In 2019, the GEPOMAY illustrated this threat using camera traps, artificial nests and
chicken eggs, placed in a heronry. 

This poster presents the method used to control Rattus rattus population in
mangroves of Mayotte and the monitoring protocols set up to evaluate the
effectiveness of the said control on the productivity of Madagascar Pond Heron. 

Innovative method to 

A new method using a drone and based on CMR protocol on
active nests has been set up to monitor population trends of
Madagascar Pond Herons in Mayotte. In partnership with the CEFE
laboratory, GEPOMAY has developed a standardised protocol.

Data collection
Drone flights Assembly of the pictures

Flights are conducted 10m above the
heronry to take pictures: no disturbance of
individuals was observed at this distance. 3
runs over 3 consecutive days have been
completed for each colony. One session is
made of these 3 runs. To obtain the best
estimation of population trends, it is
recommended to execute 3 sessions during
the peak season (Oct-Nov in Mayotte). 

Pictures are automatically
assembled by Autopanneau
software. Should there be a
problem, assembly is done
manually with GIMP software.

GEPOMAY has been controlling black rat
population in 3 colonies – located at Chiconi,
Ironi-Bé and Bouyouni – with ©Goodnature
A24 traps. Within each site, 30 traps have
been placed in a grid pattern 10m below and
30m from the edge of the heronry. 
During the protocol, one maintenance
mission is carried out every month in each
controlled site. It consists of replacing lure
and resetting the traps.

A24 trap

Monitoring Rattus rattus control

Photo-counting on QGIS software

On the picture, Madagascar Pond Heron's

nests are marked with red stars, individuals

of Malagasy Pond Heron with blue dots

and unidentified nests with yellow dots.

Capture-Marked-Recapture

M(0) : p constant over time

M(t) : p varies over time

M(g) : p varies between groups

M(g*t) : p varies over time and between groups 

Rattus rattus control
effectiveness

Numbers of Madagascar
Pond Heron breeding pairs

in 2022 in Mayotte

Rat density by CMRActivity Index

The A24 trap control method in
mangroves reduces the rat population
under the heronries. This decrease has
been proven by the Chewcards and
CMR monitoring. 

Through the monitoring protocol of the
Madagascar Pond Heron by drone
photo-counting and CMR, we will be
able to evaluate the population trends.
However, a minimum of 5 years of
monitoring will be necessary to obtain
robust results. An increased number of
breeding pairs would confirm a positive
effect of rat control. 
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The population sizes of the studieI colonies of Madagascar Pond

Herons are eventually estimated using MARK software. Different

models have been tested : 

Breeding season
October → March
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Non-breeding season
April → September

40 inches

The chewcards show a decrease in rat
activity during the control. The average
proportion of chewcards 1 (presence
of rats) is significantly lower than the
average proportion of chewcards 0
(absence of rats) when control is active
for each colony (Chi , p-value < 0.05).

There is no significant difference
in rat density between a control
and an uncontrolled state
(ANCOVA, p-value=0.133).
However, a trend is emerging:
rat density seems to decrease
after a control mission

These two graphs show the same trend: the number of rats under the
heronry decreases when the control is active. 

After several years of monitoring
and testing, we have eventually
established a standardised protocol
for estimating the population size of
the Madagascar Pond Heron in
Mayotte. The first robust estimation
of breeding pairs has been
evaluated in the 2021-22 breeding
season, totalling 415 pairs. 

monitoring the Madagascar Pond
Heron population in Mayotte

RC = Rat Control
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